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Growth rateof the (001)and {010} facesof glycinecrystalswas measuredasa functionof supersaturationin a flow cell system.
A growth mechanismwas identified by comparingthe resultswith theoreticalmodels andby calculating the a-factors.The BCF
equationfits the growthdata well. Thus, crystalsgrowthof glycinecan beexplainedby the screwdislocationmechanism.
1. Introduction putersimulations[51haveshownthat if a is less
than about 3, the interface is rough, and the
The control of crystalhabit (shape)andgrowth growth is linearly dependenton the supersatura-
rate hasgreatimportancein fields ranging from tion. If a is greater than 4, the interface is
the chemicalandpharmaceuticalindustries[11to smooth,andthe growthoccursat the stepsgener-
thecrystallographyof proteinsandthe lasertech- atedby defectsof surfacenucleation.
nologyusingfrequency-doublingcrystals[21.The We studiedthe growth kinetics of glycine crys-
shapeof a crystals is determinedby the relative tals from aqueoussolution.Glycinewaschosenas
growth ratesof its faces. Faceswith the slowest a model compoundbecauseof: (1) simplicity of
growth appearas largedevelopedfaces.The be- the molecularstructure,(2) intermolecularhydro-
havior of the growth rate of a crystal face is genbondingin its crystalstructure,which is simi-
dependenton its underlyinggrowth mechanism. lar to that found in peptidesandproteincrystals,
In a supersaturatedsolution, solutemolecules and(3) the pro-chiralpropertyof its crystalstruc-
are transportedfrom thebulk of a solution to the ture, which demonstratesan enantio-selectivityto
crystalsurface,andintegrateinto the surfaceat a chiral additives.A flow cell was designedto ob-
kink site, or returnto the solution.Dependingon tam the growth ratesof eachfaceof singlecrys-
the rate limiting step,mechanismscan be classi- tals as a function of supersaturationundercon-
fied into diffusion controlled or surfaceintegra- stantconditions(concentrationandtemperature).
tion controlled.Forsurfaceintegrationcontrolled The growth mechanismwas identified by fitting
kinetics,the ratelimiting stepsare relatedto the growth kinetic modelsto glycinegrowth data,and
structure of the solid—liquid interface. Several by calculatingthe a-factorsfor eachset of faces.
growth kinetic modelshavebeen proposed,and
thedependenceof growth rate(G) on supersatu-
ration (o• = ln(c/s)) has been derived[3,4]. The
interface structurecan also be characterizedin 2. Experimental procedure
termsof the surfaceentropyfactor, a [4]. Experi-
mentalresults [6 7] aswell as Monte Carlo com- .
Materials: Glycine wasobtainedfrom Sigma.
Growth experiments:The growth ratewasmea-
suredin the supersaturationrangefrom 0.015to
1 To whom correspondenceshould beaddressed. 0.08. A supersaturatedsolution was preparedby
0022-0248/92/$05.0O© 1992 — Elsevier SciencePublishersB.V. All rights reserved
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peristaltic The size of crystalswas measuredby using40 X
pump .
~ and 10 X long-working-distanceobjectives.
Crystallographic structure analysis: Glycine
crystalsoccur in threepolymorphs.Single crystal
X-ray analysis(SyntexP2v andSiemensR3v) was
Plastic usedto determinethe polymorphicform andthe
crystallization tubing axesof the glycinecrystals.A two-circle reflecting






TV 3.1. Growth rate measurement
Fig. 1. Schematicdiagramof theflow systemusedto measure Glycine crystalsgrown from waterwerebipyra-
growthratesof glycinecrystals. midal (fig. 2). From single crystalX-ray analysis,
the a-form of glycine crystals was obtained
(P21/n;a = 5.10 A, b = 12.0 A, c = 5.46 A; ~ =
addingappropriateamountsof glycine and addi- 111.7°;Z = 4). The growth rates ‘of (011) and
tives to water and heating the solution until all (010) faceswere measuredfor the crystalslaying
solids were dissolved.The hot solution (‘~80°C) in a similar orientationto the oneshown in fig. 2
was then filtered through a 0.45 ~tm filter, and in the crystallizationcells.The size of the crystals
cooled to room temperature(—~23°C).The con- wasmeasuredfrom the outline of crystals(fig. 3).
centrationof glycine was then analyzedwith a
UV spectrophotometer(Perkin-Elmer).
The apparatususedfor the flow cell experi-
mentsis shown in Fig. 1. A procedurefor seed
crystalpreparationwas developedthat produced
the desiredsize (10—50 ~m) and the number
(<10) of seedsin a cell. In this manner, local
concentrationgradientsin the cellswere avoided.
Seedcrystal preparationwas as follows: A 40%
ethanol—watersolutionsaturatedwith glycinewas
mixed with the saturatedglycine water solution
(at 23°C)in the ratio of 4: 1. This solution was
then placed into the cells. After glycine crystals
nucleated,andthe seedsgrewto the desiredsize,
the cells were flushed with the growth solution ______
for approximately 15 mill before growth rate
measurementswere started.
Supersaturatedsolutionswere circulatedby a
peristalticpump(WIZ, Isco) through the crystal-
lization cells. The cells weremadeof glasstubing
(2 x 4 x 30 mm) and were mounted in a water ________
jacketedholderon aninvertedmicroscope(Nikon _____ ___________
Diaphot). The temperatureof the cells was con-
trolled by a water bath (Neslab) at 20 ±0.2°C. Fig. 2. Glycine crystal.
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Lc 3.2. Kinetic models
The flow rateused,10 mI/mm,waswithin the
~Lb rangein which the growth ratewasindependent______________ of th flo rate,andis not limited by diffusion inthe bulk of the solution.Thus,the ratedet rmi -ing processof growthwas thesurfaceintegration.Fig. 3. Measurementsof glycinecrystalsusedto determinethe
Growth models havebeen developed,according
growthratesof (011) and(010) faces. to thenumberandthe sourceof kink siteson the
crystal surfaces, these include rough surface,
screw dislocation,andsurfacenucleationmecha-
The growthrate wascalculatedby nisms.
Rough surface mechanism: An interface is
G{oli} = ~ sin 67.5°dL~/dt, (1) rough at the molecular level. Thus, there are
many kink sites on the surface. In this case, a
G{oio} = ~ sin 68.5°dLb/dt. (2) continuousgrowth equation has been proposed
[8]:
The growth rate was measuredas a function of G = K1i~. (3)
supersaturation(fig. 4). The growth rate for each
supersaturationin fig. 4 representsan averageof Screwdislocationmechanism(BCF model):The
severalcrystals(3—5 crystals).For eachcrystal, 3 growth rate is limited by the integration of a
to 8 measurementsof growth ratesweredone.it growth unit into the crystalat a stepgeneratedby
was observedthat the larger seeds(> 100 p.m) lattice defectson the surface.The dependenceof
grew faster than the smaller ones. Thus, the growth rate on supersaturationhas been de-
growth ratedatapresentedwereobtainedfrom a scribedas [4]:
size range of 30 to 80 ~m. A typical standard
deviation of growth rate in a cell is 30%, which G =K2u
2 tanh(K
3/u), (4)
may be partially dueto the dispersionof growth when K3 >> u, G = K~r
2, 5
rate. when K
3 <<o~, G = K4o-, (6)
whereK4 = K2K3.
• G{O1 1} Surfacenucleationmechanism(birth andspread
0.4. ~ G{O1O} • model):Therate limiting processof growthis the
creation of a cluster with a size larger than the
0.3 critical size.After a nucleusis formed, it growsat
• a finite rate by incorporationof growth units at
~E 0.2 steps.For thisbirth andspreadmodel,the kinetic
• equationis written as [3]:
.~, 0.1 •
o.o ~ G=K5cr
5”6 exp ~2 \
(—3k~T2 (7))u
where kB is Boltzmann’s constant,and ~yis the
0.00 0.02 0.04 0.06 0.08 interfacial tension.
A semi-empiricalgrowth rateequation,
Fig. 4. Dependenceof glycinegrowth rateG on supersatura-
tion ~. G = Ku’2, (8)
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0 • G{011} Table 1




-2 (010) 28±13 0.03±0.02
0 ~~Slope=1.3 faces.Theseresultssuggestthat the growth rate
-4
-5
datamaybe representedby the BCF model. The
-6 resultsof a non-linearfit of eq. (4) is shownin fig.
-4.5 -3.5 -2.5 6. The equationsfor glycine crystal growth rate
(~m/min)are
Fig. 5. Plot of growthrateof glycine crystalsaccordingto eq.





frequentlyusedin chemicalengineering,wasalso The standarderrors of the fitted parametersare
tested.According to eqs. (4)—(6), a = 1 for both listed in table 1.
the BCF model at high supersaturationand the To verify themechanism,the growthdatawere
roughsurfacemechanism,and a = 2, for the BCF further tested on the birth and spreadmodel.
model at low supersaturation.If a > 2.5, growth The model was evaluatedby plotting the data
occursby the surfacenucleationmechanism.The accordingto thelinearform of eq.(7), ln(G/u5/6)
valuesof a were obtainedby least square fit of versusu~.As shown in fig. 7, the dataare not
the equation,ln G = a ln u + b, to the data(fig. explainedby thismodel.When surfacenucleation
5). It was found that a = 1.5 ±0.2 for the set of occurredat highersupersaturation,thevalueof y
(011) faces,and a = 1.3 ±0.2 for the set of (010) obtainedwasan order of magnitudesmallerthan
the valuereportedby Black andDavey [9].
• G{011}
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Fig. 6. Fit of the screw dislocationmodel (the solid lines) to
the growthrateof glycine crystalsobtained from non-linear Fig. 7. Growth rateof glycinecrystalsplotted accordingto the
regression. surfacenucleationmodel(eq. (7)).
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3.3. The surfaceentropyfactor
In termsof measurablequantities,the a-factor
can beexpressedas [10]:
a=~i.~H1/RT, (11)
where ~1H, is the heatof solution, and ~ is the
anisotropyfactor, andcanbe expressedas
= Esiice/Ecr.
Esiice is the horizontalbond energybetweenadja-
centsolid blocks,and Ecr is the total crystalliza- Fig. 8. Packingarrangementof a-glycineviewed along the a
tion energy. axis.
Using eq. (11), the a-factor was calculatedto
be 3.9 for the (011) facesand 5.5 for the (010)
faces, based on the heat of solution [11] and
attachmentand slice energies[12]. The observa- normal to the faces.This providesgood binding
tions of facetedfacesand the high value of the sites for polar water molecules[12]. Thus, the
a-factor suggest that the growth occurs on a growth of (011) faces, along the c direction, is
smoothsurfaceby a defectmediatedmechanism, expected to be slower than the predicted rate
This is in agreementwith the results from the basedon the a-factor. Although the calculated
growth kinetics, a-factor value, 3.9, for the (011) face is at the
borderof the BCF model andothermechanisms,
the slower growth rate of {011} faces due to
4. Discussion solvent adsorption supportsour proposition of
the screw dislocationmechanismfor the glycine
According to the results from fitting various crystalgrowth.
modelsto the glycine crystal growth dataandthe Our observationthat the larger crystalsoften
calculationof the a-factor, the growth of glycine grewfasterthan the smalleronesunderthe same
crystals is explained by the screw dislocation conditionsmay be related to the growth disper-
mechanism.The parameter,K3, in eq. (4) was sion. Growth dispersionof single crystalsunder
found to be 0.08 for the {011) facesand0.03 for constantconditionshasbeen reportedin several
the (010) faces. Thesevaluesof K3 are in the studies[13—15].This phenomenonmay indicatea
samerange as the experimentalvalues of the surfaceintegration mechanism,particularly the
supersaturation(0.015—0.08).In this case,eq. (4) BCF model, where the variation in growth rates
cannotbesimplified to eitherthe quadraticfunc- is due to the differencein the surfacedensityof
tion in eq. (5) or the linear function in eq. (6). defectson the seedcrystals.
This is consistentwith the fitted a-valuesin eq.
(8) (1.5 for the (011) facesand 1.3 for the (010)
faces).
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